Range water spreaders are a well known means of improving forage production but quantitative studies of changes that occur due to the practice are rare. None of the studies reviewed contain information on changes one might, expect in nutritive content of forage. The following is a report on chemical analyses, measurements of kinds of plants, yield determinations, and some costs and benefits on a water spreader near Alzada, Montana.
The most extensive study of the effects of diverting flood waters is that by Hubbell and Gardner (1944, 1950) at the Navajo Experiment Station in New Mexico. These authors conclude that water spreading is economically practicable. Forage yields were increased four times in a year of light flooding and nine times during a year of heavy flooding.
The authors state that livestock preferred to graze the flooded areas and t,he forage species appeared to be more resistant to grazing pressure when they received the additional water.
The report by Hubbard and S m o 1 i a k (1953) is somewhat unique in that cost of construction is presented. The cost of construction of dikes 1.5 to 2 feet high was $0.36 per acre. Production on the flooded area was 3,770 pounds per IThis has been a cooperative study hy acre, on the adjacent area the production was 110 pounds per acre or production was increased over 34 times.
Valentine (1947) reports that none of the five types of mechanical structures were effective in bringing about improvement of vegetation cover. Soil factors (apparently sandy soil) were thought responsible for the failure of these structures to bring about improvement.
Several authors (Semple and Allred, 1937 ; Monson, et al., 1940; Miles, 1944, and Hubbard, 1949) have given estimates of forage increases varying from 100 to 400 per cent due to water spreading structures. Two Montana bulletins (Bingham and Monson, 1937; and Monson and Quesenberry, 1940) contain information on kinds of mechanical structures usable in flood irrigation.
Description of Area
The water spreader of the present study is located about 5 miles west of Alzada, Montana. The basin has low to moderate relief with maximum slopes of 2 to 3 per cent. It is underlain by the Belle Fourche shale member of the Ganerous formation of upper Cretaceous age, a dense thin-bodied marine shale. The flatter areas, particularly the area of spreading operations, are covered by an alluvial fill ranging up to 20 feet in thickness. Both the soil mantle and the alluvial fill are very fine textured and made up of weathered shale which breaks down to form a heavy clay and silt soil. Infiltration is slow and runoff is immediate and direct. Portions of the alluvial valley floor are devoid of vegetation. These spots are termed locally "clay slicks" (Rennick, 1!%3 ) .
Formerly the valley floors were undissected, but during the past few decades a major gulley has developed that extends through almost the full length of the drainage basin. This gulley is 8 to 12 feet deep and 20 to 50 feet wide. A dam was built above the gulley and a long training dike extended to the head of the spreading system. The total acreage draining to the spreading system is about 1,060 acres. The spreading area studied covers about 275 acres giving a ratio of drainage area to spreading area of about 4 to 1.
The spreading dikes were designed to slow down the flow by forcing water to move back and forth through them (Fig. 1) The dikes at the upper end of th'e spreader were about 3 feet high with side slopes of about 2 to 1. The remaining dikes were 2 feet in height. The original construction costs for several similar structures in the area (1948) (1949) (1950) was $5 to $6.55 per acre. Construction costs for the water spreader studied were $9.96 per acre (1949) (1950) which includes the cost of seeding dikes with crested wheatgrass and sweet clover. Pierson (1955) has indicated that costs for similar systems have varied from $1 to as high as $20 per acre, depending on the complexity of the system and the amount of construction involved. Cost of maintenance has varied from almost nothing on some spreaders to $6.55 (1950 through 1955) per acre on the water spreader of this study.
Methods
Permanent 50-foot transects were established at random on the con trols and spreader. A modification of the Canfield (1950) line inter ception method was used. Basa intercept measurements were ii millimeters. Crown intercepts 0 shrubs and forbs were measuret separately and were tabulated sep arately. Only basal intercept meas urements of grasses, forbs, am shrubs were used in computing botanical composition.
Twenty-five transects were usec to sample the control areas estab lished above and below the wate spreader so as to provide for th obvious transition in soil condi tions in the upper and lower por tions of the spreader. Samplini units were stratified within th spreader system : 23 transects wer placed between dikes, 9 acros dikes and 9 across borrow pits.
Forage yields were obtained fror 20 portable exclosures in 195 when cattle and sheep grazed dur ing the growing season. Durini the following four years no ex closures were used since sheep die not graze the area until Septem ber 1.
Forbs, shrubs and grasses wer clipped separately from twent; 9.6-sq. ft. plots, ten from the con trols and ten from the spreader Yield determinations were mad yearly on the basis of oven dr; weight.
Composite forage samples wer collected during the summe months. Six samples were'obtainec from the controls and six from th spreader at intervals of three week during 1955. Fewer samples wer collected in earlier years. Sample were analyzed for protein, phos phorus, calcium, and moisture.
Results and Discussion
In measuring differences tha might be present on the wate spreader and controls, it was as sumed that the total area betweel dikes would be benefited. This as sumption was incorrect in tha flood waters did not reach th lower dikes during any of th years of study. However, observathough flooding killed much of the tions indicated that the lower porbig sagebrush on the spreader, tion wa,s benefited to some extent light flooding apparently stimuby holding snow and rain and lated its production. The average in holding runoff from adjacent yield of this shrub was slightly slopes. Production was much greater on flooded areas than on nonflooded portions of the water Table 3 . Chemical analyses of soil samples from water spreader and control.
Salt greater on the spreader than on the controls.
Yields on the controls followed the trends in annual precipitation * quite closely except in 1955. Although yields on the spreader were somewhat related to annual precipitation, there was a consistent increase in production not accounted for by variation in precipitation. It is possible that improved infiltration rate due to increased vegetation accounted for this continued rise in forage production.
Vegetational Changes
Vegetational measurements in 1951 show some interesting contrasts when compared to 1955 measurements ( Table 2 ). The basal area increased on the controls and on the water spreader. Basal area a 1 m o s t doubled on the spreader and increased slightly on the controls. On the dikes basal area increased about nine times and on borrow pits was about 23 times greater in 1955 than in 1951. Aerial cover of shrubs, primarily big sagebrush, decreased on the spreader but increased slightly on the controls. The most abundant grasses on the spreader and controls were streambank wheatg r a s s and western wheatgrass. These species are difficult to differentiate in the field, but it is believed that the proportions listed are nearly correct. Sandberg bluegrass increased in basal area on the controls and on the spreader. Foxtail barley increased on the spreader and on dikes and borrow pits. This increase was especially spreader. noticeable on areas flooded for long periods of time. Pricklypear cactus decreased on both spreader and controls with the greatest decrease being on the spreader. Big sagebrush showed a marked decrease in aerial cover on the water spreader but increased on the controls.
Concen

Chemical Analyses of Forage Plants
Chemical analyses of forage samples show that generally the nutrient content of plants on the water spreader was higher than that of plants on the controls (Figures  2 and 3) . The protein content of samples from the water spreader was almost three per cent lower than that found in control plants in early spring. However, throughout most of the summer, plants on the spreader contained more protein than plants on the controls (Fig. 2) . The low protein content in early April on the spreader may have been due to greater quantity of previous year's growth included in the samples. No attempt was made to separate old from new growth since the major objective was to determine the nutrient content of forage that would be consumed by grazing animals.
Both phosphorus and calcium were generally higher in samples from the water spreader than in samples from the controls (Fig.   3 ). The calcium content of all samples was in excess of the minimum requirement of 0.20 proposed by the National Research Council (1945, 1949) . Phosphorus content was above the National Research C 0 u n c i 1 minimum requirement (0.18 for cattle) during late April, May, June, part of July, and again in August. Selective grazing by livestock and some storage of phosphorus by animals would lengthen this period of adequate phosphorus.
Soil Analyses
Soil samples from the water spreader and controls were obtained in 1951 during the second year of operation of the spreader (Table 3) . Soils from the controls contained a higher concentration of salts but were less basic than soils from the spreader. Apparently some of the salts from the controls contained anions of strong acids such as chlorides or sulfates. The salt content is slightly below the limit that would favor salt tolerant plants (halophytes) over other plants common in the region. The pH of the soils so nearly approached the neutral point that neither the acid range nor basic range would materially affect kinds of plants found on the area. Organic matter content was slightly greater in water spreader soils than in soils from the controls. On both areas the amount of organic matter was slightly less than would be optimum for plant growth under the climatic conditions present. Calcium was present in larger amounts in soils of the controls than on the spreader.
In both areas the calcium content of the soils probably exceeded the minimum requirements for optimum plant growth. Available phosphorus was slightly more abundant in soils from the water spreader. From these analyses it may be concluded that soils on the water spreader provided a slightly more favorable site for plant growth than soils of the controls.
* Summary
Yields, vegetational changes, and chemical composition of plants and soils were studied on a water spreader in southeastern Montana. Yields were 2.6 times greater on the water spreader than on the controls. Basal area increased considerably on the water spreader, on dikes, and in borrow pits. The most striking vegetational changes on the spreader were a decrease in aerial and basal cover of big sagebrush and pricklypear cactus and an increase in foxtail barley.
In general, the protein, phosphorus and calcium contents of plants from the water spreader were higher than in plants from the controls. 
